
GREETING·TO THE CHILDREJ.'f: Sunday, February 22, 1981 

GREETING I'd like to welcome the boys and girls of our Sunday School who 
have joined us down here - in the front - for a few moments this 

morning. It 1 s good to see you all again. 

Today is George Washington's birthday and seeing you all down here 
in the front of our Church reminds me of something I once read about George 
Washington. As you know, we was a very busy man ••• a great leader of our 
country, a general and later on the first President. He was a man of great 
integrity •••• they use to tell me when I was your age that Washington never 
told a lie. 

He always tried to be in Church on a Sunday morning and he always 
made a point of sitting up front •••• straight and tall •••• in either the first 
or the second row ••• as you have this morning. He felt it was important that 
people know he was in Church ••• he wanted them to know how he felt about God, 
and the Church, and the Bible and the teachings of Jesus ••• that's why he 
chose to sit up front ••• straight and tall ••• so others would know he was there. 

It was up front for George Washington ••• where the action was ••• where 
he could hear every word and full participate. Good thought to remember as 
we pause to think about Washington today, on this his birthday. "Straight and 
tall" •••• up front •••• a great leader of our country. 

TODAY Yesterday, one of the leaders of our Sunday School celebrated a 
a birthday ••• a lady who has had good and positive influence on our 

Sunday and all that's happened to it in the last six years. 

Who had a birthday yesterday? Mrs. Nespole and today, both she and 
Miss Janet Ernst, boys and girls, are officially completing their responsibilities 
as leaders of our Sunday School Program. For six years, Mrs. Nespole has served 
as Chairman of our Education Committee. For three years, Miss Ernst has 
served as Sunday School Superintendent. Both of these young ladies have 
worked long and hard to make some good things happen in our Sunday School 
and they deserve our thanks. 

And so, today, we pause in our service -with all of the children 
here who have benefited from their labors of love - to say "thank you". Many 
hours of teaching and typing, caring and doing, telephoning and organizing, 
raising money for camp, for Bibles, for robes ••• so many things ••• ·.we say 
"thank you" and God bless you. 

I'd like to present Mrs. Nespole and Miss Ernst with a rose ••• it 1s 
but a token of our appreciation and our affection •••• it comes from the boys 
and girls of the Sunday School. Mr. William Bell, the new Chairman of the 
Education Committee, has the roses over here and we'll do this together. 

YOUTH CHOIR This morning our Youth Choir is going to sing 11Jesus Loves Me", 
and it's a new arrangement of an old hymn that many of us 

learned in Sunday School •••• and the boys and girls are dedicating this to Mrs. 
Nespole and Miss Ernst without whose support the Youth Choir could not have 
happened. 
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AFTER THE CHOIR SINGS Thank you boys and girls. That's a lovely way 
to express your feelings of gratitude to these 

two wonderful people whose lives have blessed all of us. 

Now •••• to continue our worship •••• the younger children are going 
to head out, and the older children are staying in •••• Let's all join in 
singing the first and the last verse of No. 223 - "When we Walk With the 
U>rd 11 ••••• and the young children can "walk out with Jesus" to the 4th 
verse. 
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' 
INTRODUCTION The week of toil has ended. The day of rest is 

at hand. May the rest ~nd the quiet of this hour 
or worship refresh our inner life. May it renew in all of us a 
sense of God's holy and abiding Presence. ; 

In silence, let each now pray as the heart may prompt. 
) ~ .. . " 

MEPITATION ~-Je rest our hearts in the Promise of Jesus who said: 
h, "l ~ <~- :~J ' ....... ~~"': · . · _; · . .,;.. L_., .~~_';.~r:· ~, _..J ,~·'i(J".•""':':"'\'·~~ 

"Come unto Me, all·'ye·'that·'lihor·arid 1 'are:~heaVf"'· 71..3 

laden, and I will.give yo~ rest. Take MY yoke 
'.... • '. '1.1' . (\ . • 'I' • . ~ .~ ~ ..... ' • ~- ~ '~-' • • • .... > ... : ..;. .. • 

upon you and ·learn·· of Me·, for MY yoke is ·easy·' •· · 
and My bUrden is lightl!' 

: . .: ! . - . ·"'! ~ f; 

"Bless the Lord, 0 my soul, and forget not all His 
benefits: who forgi veth. all thine iniqlli ties; 'iJ'})9 
healeth all thy diseases; 'who redeeillethttey..,lir.e'·i· 
from ~esttuction." 

"1rJ'ait ori .the Lord. Be of good courage and He 
·-•·. ~- \ .i·,· · -·•T•• · ·- r ,, { • -. ~··- • 

shall~'Mtrengthen· thine ·heart e." 
:1 .:_ ._. ..... : ~ · - ··-.. r·, .... '"! .. · r .. '! ·- .... · 

"They ·tnat::w~.'it; upon the.'Lord shall. renew their 
str~rtgth. They shall mount up with. wings as 
e~gles.; they $hall run and not be wary. And 
thef:shall! walk a: hd ~not'l :taint• it•·'< ~· .!l.!i "'>il ' ... 'it· . 
~ .. l'··: _;,.;.;-r~- t.} 1~·- ~· f1[ ~ ~.._4 ·! d; ,; : r~c:,;(.'"·;,,,<..... ., ·~.::f·::, 

i'For I was hungry and you g&ve ine 'food; •r:vtai!f ·th'·irsty, 
and yQu gave me.~ink; I was a ~tr~ng~r.. and you wel

''e.omed·'·ine: ·~I- was .-ria ked and •you~_tclbthea me~ As you 
· did"it·to dne o.f'·the''ie~st·~f ·these, my brethren, 
you did·~it:'tirito·me~" '.: · · .: .. · · r.-; 

,. .· ";1\.'s~:; aritl it wi'fl·b~ Jg~veri~ tou·: ·Beelfi ·knd you 
:' :·,.i wilF'findr . Kriockf arid'~tf)rill be' opened to you'i • 

t. :~ .,, • r;r;:.: :·~ Q~"':~ · c··~ .t-

. !'And all things.~ .whatsoever ·you shall ask in 
.i J' i: prayrir; )e:lfevilig. ~-:~yo~:shall;~e·eeive. And as 
• "::,(" 

1lliany as. touched Hiilrwere !made:'whole ~II . 
' ' ··• ,,(.:-: -~ ..• , .".,""!1"'"'~, ~·t• ..... ; "t ,. .... ~~- 't,': •• _ .... 

PRAYERS I LORD Is PRAYER 0 Thou, who hearest prayer, hear our 
:~ra,vePs for others, as well as for our
selves. 

Touch with healing, 0 God, those whom we mention in our 
prayers this hour: 

Helen Breit. Martha Rose Anderson. Matilda Bernard 

Cherished members and friends of this congregation ••• 
( over ) 
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~" Comfo;t the ·bereaYed and the b;okem,;.h~arted among us ... ·Abide· 
o • ~ • '• \.' ~ \ I ~ '• ~: ~ .r~~ !:; t • ' 0 (' • 0' '(\ • t 

among us ,as .. ,a.~h~a~ing' ben~dt~ion•· '· . ·~· ·; : .. · . .. · . 
. · ... · . ~. ·. r. " ' . .. . ! ' , ~ 1 

In the rirune :-~r·.,Jesus' chxiistf · t _:share-;witli· ·y.w 1'the ~aoo&=News t 
•,.-t ·•• ... .... · ••• ; ~-!~ -~-, ... \.~ ·~: ... ·, ,~·:· .. { ~: ;, .- • .-<~~ .. )-~···. ' 

· · We. ·are.'f~ffii..j-en!J·:<.·.: · .:-. :·'-., .,~,(~. 
·:.-r·--/~·: -... · ~· • . '·i.' ~.-~ ;- ':\ .. 
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• • • .,_ t it .. ~ .. -.. ~ . : '·. .J i' :-_, .... ;;. · ... 

Gra;,_t.the~' cou:rage and hope~ 
· M8.ke·.:tnel!l I<eceptive ·to .. the .J.,.. · · 

touch :of;·the-'Holt,·Spirit. '· ~·, :. 
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., .• ''[•·:· ... ·,,. . : · •... :·~: ·_ .. _· ;:·i .. "·. :,, ... ; · .. 
Answer the ul').spoken prayers off~e(J, to thee .·on the altars of our 
hearts, spoke~ 'in the :n~me and1:S:Oint'·.or Jesus ifuo taught us to 

1 ·~··say wh~~,we p~ayt ·· · · · 1
''· .• .: ·,,. · 

_.... ' '' " I~ ,., •. • . • •'-

'~ .• • . • : 110ur . Fa.ther, 'lilib art iii heaven.' .· Hali~d be thy 
.::. . . . · · · . . n'~~. '.Thy :~kingdom· 'come:.~. 'r!iy._wil:t be done, 

.. , o~ ~~~th a~·it .. is·:.in heaven! , . 1 ··:~·· · 
~ • . • . . ;-t .. 

. ' : ~ 

! .• ~Give,-us tq.is day. our ,.daily o~ead•. And. forgive 
· · \,.,,. u~ our ·trespasses., as we· forgive those who 

· ~tresp~si3 .. ai$~1p~~· tis~· . . ·: .. 
,, -. ' ·lito'..- ·_ 1-1 • ,, • ' ~ • • ... • .=--· •• : 

. 1 •. 1 :· • 'I J 

. : \ And lead. us not into temptation,. but. deliver us 
' ..... ~rom~~vii,·;ror."thine<t~. t~e kt~dom, and 

I~ , ' 

' . t~~. po~er and.". the. gtor;v':, for'eirer~·: Amen." 
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